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TRCIM8 - fl.GO PKR YKAU, - IN Advanco. 

Ht/IU.KV I.ODOK XO. 75, I. o. o. r. 
Meet*every Saturday evening at R:» o'clock, 

IB Allsn's hall. Vlsitini: brother* are most cum 
•itly requested to attend. 
E. BltAUCH, H. a. I. G. FKIMIUSON" N- li. 

7, 

5S?if 

K.». M'COOK l'OKT, NO.,11, G A II 
Meet flrst and tblrd Saturday of cacli i 

at T p. tn„ iu O. A. B. hall. 
nth 

VklMgo and Northwestern Railway Time 
Table. 

TRAINS OOINO KA1T. , 
ratsenger, Mo, « - « or |> in. 
rrelght, "14 Mp, in. 

OOIKO WEST -
faitenier, Mo. S 10 4 a. m. 
Freight, " 2J i 13 a. m. 

Make through connection for Chicago and 
Mm City. 

Yankton trains connect at Centrcville wltli 
ketk morning and evening; passenger. 
T. A. TBRALL, Qen'I Ticket Agent. 

1'. rillNNY. Agent. 

BUSINESS BRIEFS. 

Over one million acorn stoves in use. 
Tomlinson's Quick Kelief Oil cures 

.croup, colds, asthma and Bronchitis. 
Bold by E. Brauch. 

Water set of live pieces given with 
•ach pound of Berkley's baking powder, 
price BO cents, at Kellar's. 

If you want to buy a fine organ 
cheap call at the Herald office, and 
see what a bargain we have to offer. 

Take a bottle of Quick Belief Oil and 
Dead Shot home with you and if thev 
don't cure cone and get your money. 
Sold by £. Brauch. 

Tomlinson's Dead Shot cures colic, 
neuralgia of stomach, diarrhoea and 
all bowel troubles. Guaranteed to cure 
colic in horses. Sold by E. Brauch. 

j 
vY ^|^Cown Board Proceeding. 

Hurley, June 9,1890. 
The board met in regular session. 

Present Jos. Allen, D.Dwyer and C. M. 
Pier trustees, and W. Elliott clerk. 

On' motion the following bills were 
allowed: 

'W.C.Brown,printing, - 84.75 
*J. A. Swan, labor on street, 3.00 

On motion and by a vote of the board 
it was ordered that S! Welsh be required 
to pay 86.00 yearly for hauling lumber 

_and other material from the cars at 
depot to Queal & Co.'a lumber yard, to 
be paid in advance. j 

On motion It is ordered that uray-
men be required to pay 812.00 for the 
first dray used iu hauling for hire with
in the incorporated limits of the town 
•f Hurley, and 80.00 for each additional 
dray used by the same person. 

On motion the board adjourned. 
Attest: Jos. ALLEN, < 

W. ELLIOTT, ggp President. 
fit-.* Clerk.^SS 

They know how to cure rheumatism 
In Pennsylvania! Mr. J. F. Meigan, 
a Pittsburg cigar deai«r, awoke one 
morning with an attack of rheumatism 
ini his right arm. YWorkiag around the 
store during the forenoon made it 
worse. By noon the pain was so severe 
that he could not raise his band to his 
head and had to carry his arm in a 
sling. One ot his customers, on learn
ing the facts, went across the street to 
E. E, Heclc's drug store, and at his own 
expense procured a bottle of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm and persuaded the 
cigar dealer to try it. It ceased the 
pain and reduced the swelling so that 
by the next morning he could use his 
arm, and by the second morning was 
entirely well. This is only one of the 
many seyere cases of rheumatism that 
have been cured by this valuable rem
edy. 60 cent bottles for sale by Emiel 
Brauch. 

j 
ltemarkablo Rescue, jg;, ^ 

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield 111., 
makes the statement that she caught 
cold, which settled on her lungs; she 
was treated for a month by her family 
physician, but grew worse. He told 
her she was a hopeless yictim for con 
sumption and that no medicine could 
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion; she bought a bottle and to her 
delight found herself benefited from 
6rst dose. She continued its use and 
after taking ten bottles, found herself 
sound and well, now does her own 
housework and is as well as she ever 
was. Free trial bottles of this great 
Discovery at Pioneer drug store, large 
bottles 50c. aad 81. 2 

Wells Thoroughly Cleaned. 
And satisfaction guaranteed, or no pay. 

Coae any day but Saturday, or leave 
•rders at John Kellar's. 

AXDBEW PETERMAN. 

fiucklen'8 Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the "worle for Cuts, 

Braises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt llheum, 
Fever Stfres, Tetter, Chapped bands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin . Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to giye 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 26 cents per box. For sale by E 
Brauch. 

A Card to Stock Raisers. 

To my old Friends and Patrons: =• 
My son, Fred C. Frederickson, who 

has located at Hurley to fill my old 
place as stock dealer, made vacant by 
the departure of Gowdy Bros., and is 
prepared to buy all kinds of livo stock 
at the highest market prico, and by fair 
and honest dealing hopes to win the 
confidence an^ patronage of all the 
stock growers and feeders tributary^ t< 
Hurley. Thanking you for post favors 
and friendship, I am as ever, 

Yours very truly, 
% C. FREDERICKSON. 

Elder S/F, Kittihger of Gettysburg, 
Pennsylvania, says he has been suffer 
ing with a cold and cough, also his wife, 

" Chat they took to using Chamberlain^ 
Cough Remedy and received great ben-
fit from it. Yet he says; " It was so; 

pleasant to* take:?' For sale by Emiel 

*teuch 

LOCAL MENTION. 

Bring in your job work. .^ 
IIow about that celebration? y' 
Try Kellar's new Java coffee. 
The best in the world—Acorn stoves. 
" Death to gophers" at Allen's 

Agency. 
Methodist campmeeting commences 

at Parker next Sunday. f||pf||jg 
More new crockery and glass 'sets 

just arrived at Kellar's. 
Try gold dust washing powdor, 4 

pounds for 25 cents—at Kellar's. 
A bright baby girl arrived at the 

home of Will Selby on the 4th inst. 
We are sorry to learn that E. J. Jenks 

is not gaining strength very rapidly. 
It threatened and threatened Mon

day, but the ruin failed to materialize. 
For Sale, " cheap as dirt," an im

proved farm near Hurley—xVllen's 
Agency. 

Anton Rasmussen has built a pickct 
fence around his—garden or chickens, 
which is it? 

Come iind see the largest stock of 10 
cent articles ever brought to Hurley, 
at J. C. Murphy's. 

Don't l'orget that we keep a few 
watches at Pioneer drug store that wo 
are not afraid to warrant. 

Harry Sanborn has been under the 
doctor's care for the piist two weeks 
from the effects of the grip. , 

.Now is the best time to insure 
against Lightning, Windstorms and 
Tornadoes. Allen's Agency. 

A carload of the best brick ever 
brought to Hurley just received at J. 
II Queal & Co.'s lumber yard, i-r; 

Turner county's commissioner dis
tricts are to be changed at the next 
meeting of the county board. J 

Geo. Palmer's now store building lias 
been undergoing a brushing at the 
hands of Painter Davy this week. 

H.I1. Rundell went to Chicago Sat
urday with two cars of hogs and one of 
steers. Sam. White accompanied him 
to assist in " taking in the city." 

God wasted mud when He made a 
man so mean as to tell the postmaster 
to return his paper marked "refused" 
when he owes two or three years sub
scription—Bob Burdette. * 

The Sioux City Journal now issues a 
Monday edition, which makes it a daily 
in every sense of the word, and to ap
preciate this valuable newspaper we 
need to miss only one issue. 

A,number of the pupils of the Hur
ley high school will, by invitation of 
Ole Shager, visit Parker Friday even
ing and attend the closing exercises of 
the graduating class of the Parker high 
school. 

At the J uly meeting the county com
missioners will appoint township 
boards and take other steps necessary 
for the forming of township organiza
tion for this county, an act ot the late 
legislature requiring the same to be 
done. 

The annual picnic of the Turner Co. 
Old settlers' association will be held in 
D. C. Smith's grove, four miles north 
of Hurley, June 18. An interesting 
program has been arranged and exer
cises will begih at ten o'clock a. m. A 
general invitation Is extended. 

There is a law in force which requires 
the county commissioners to fix a date 
for the destruction of noxious weeds, 
Would it not be well for the Turner 
county commissioners to make a move 
in this matter? The date in Yankton 
county has been fixed for July 1st. 

II. C. Green is not a prohibitionist. 
The other day he asked where to find 
an o. p. "Drink water," said a friend 
" Drink water!" exclaimed H. C. "1 am 
a Virginian, sir, and they liever drink 
water, sir. 1 have read the bible from' 
beginning to end, sir, and I only found 
one account of a man asking for a 
drink of water, and he was in hell,, sir, 
and they wouldn't lei him have it."— 
Mitchell Mail. 1 •« * 

Mr. C. II- Botkin, deputy grand mas
ter ot the Dakota lodge of the Ancient 
Order of United Workmen has been 
rustling with the boys around town 
this week, and the prospects now are 
that a lodge of this order will be insti
tuted at Hurley in a short time. The 
order is one of the best, and besides the 
fraternal features each member re 
ceives a life insurance policy for 82,000, 
which is paid by assessment upon the 
members of the order when a death 
occur. The Dakotas being a jurisdic
tion by themselves the cost is very low, 

We hope that all our readers, especial
ly the farmers, will read carefully the 
article in this issue of the Herald taken 
from the Sioux City Journal, under the 
caption "To Western Farmers." There 
is much food for thought in this article, 
and a careful consideration,[we believe, 
will open the eyes of the farmers and 
alliance men of South Dakota as to the 
true inwardness rif the work being 
done by Farmeif?) Harden and others 
to gain control of the congressmen 
from this section of the country. South 
Dakota farmers have no use for Messrs. 
Loucks, Harden, and their lieutenants. 

llackett thinks the editor of this 
paper is apt to blow after the show is 
over. He knows very well that we 
warned the voters of Turner county 
not to place any confidence in his 
"bogus bonus," that it was a "string" 
bonus and would never be paid; and 
that we printed and circulated among 
the voters a notice sighed by Mr. 
Haines, manager of the Citizuns bank 
in Parker, that the bank would not pay 
the 85,000 claimed to be deposited in 
that institution. Hackett followed 
this circular with one saying the money 
would be paid. Has it been? Voters! 
of Turner county, who lied? If that 
810,000 Bad been paid as agreed, Turner 
county would have had her records iu 
a vault and her offices in a county 
building and there would have been no 
loss of records by fire. Place the blame 
where it' belongs—with llackett, IJouta, 
StonerThielirran & Co. ^ 

Strawberry shortcake. 
Haying will SOOR commence. ^ 
Hail insurance at Allen's Agency. 
Sewing machine needles at Kellar's. 
Death to gophers at Allen's Agcncy. 
See the Men's Shoe that we sell for 

81-00. AllenJBro's. 
J ust think of it a Men's solid leather 

shoes for only 81.00 at Allen Bro's. 
Fire, lightning, windstorm, cyclone 

and hail insurance at Allen's Agency, 
Come to stay—J. P. Kristiensen, at 

Pioneer Drug Store, watch maker and 
Jeweler. 

Stoye repairs for any stove in the 
United States or Canada for sale at 
Murphy's, 

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Milks, 
Tuesday, J une 3, a baby boy, weighing 

pounds. 
New shingles are being put on the 

roof oi the store building occupied by 
Elliott & Bach. 

The crops of South Dakota for the 
year 1890 will bo the largest ever raised 
within its boundaries. 

The census enumerators are satisfied 
by this time that their job is not the 
biggest picnic in America. 

Hard wood plank and wagon-making 
and repairing supplies at F. M. Slagle 
and (!o.'s lumber yard, near the depot. 

Quite a number of Hurley citizens 
went to Parker last Saturday to hear 
Ben Terrell, and all appeared satisfied 
with their visit. 

The Hurley Dramatic Co. played 
"Louva, the Pauper " to a 845.00 house 
at Centreville last Friday Eve., and 
gave universal satisfaction. 

Gen. F. A. Gale, who recently moved 
from Canton to Ogden, Utah, has re
turned to Canton and will make that 
place his home for a time, at least. 

Susan B. Anthony, the great 
champion tf female suffrage, will lec
ture at Opera hall this evening (Thurs
day). Admission free. All are invited. 

The first strawberries of the season 
from the Alderman Fruit Farm were 
brought in Tuesday morning. They 
were fine ones, and Mr. Brown says the 
yield this year promises to be larger 
than ever before. , - - ' 

The ladies of the M. E. church will 
hold a strawberry and ice cream festi
val at Opera hall, Hurley, Tuesday 
Eve., June 17, and all are cordially in
vited to attend. Come, and get the 
first Iruit of the season. 

Mrs. Sumner will take charge of the 
Hurley and Freeman maii route July 
1st, carrying the mail to Spring Valley 
and Idylwilde. Mail will leave Hurley 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; 
arrive at Hurley, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. 

Under the new mail schedule, which 
goes into effect July 1st, the mail for 
Swan Lake, Daneville, Freya, and 
Adelia will leave Hurley Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Satuidays, returning 
the same day, B. F. Burr has sub-con
tracted to carry the mail on this route. 

The law "prohibiting the sale of to
bacco, cigars, cigaretts and snuff to 
persons under 10 years of age is now in 
force. The penalties are not quite as 
heavy as in the prohibitory law, but it 
is a law all the same and should be as 
rigidly enforced. 

On June 9th the Hurley Cornet band 
elected the following officers for the 
coming year:—E. C. Rundell, President; 
Geo. Alcock, vice-president; B. B. Allen, 
business manager and treasurer; E. V. 
Rees. secretary; W. E. Allen, librarian, 
Cash receipts for the year ending J une 
9,1890, 8428.28. 

J. H. Queal-& Co. wish to say to the 
public that they are now receiving, a 
new inyoice of lumber, lath, shingles, 
etc., which they propose to sell at prices 
lower than ever before known in Tur
ner county. Call and see them and get 
prices before buying elsewhere. 

Some of the boys say they never ex
pected to receiye any dividend from 
their Woonsocket capital scheme stock. 
Wo did; and do yet. The land given 
to the company is at Pierre, and to 
neglect to pay a dividend on the stock 
would be admitting that it is worthless 
and that the city on the gumbo hills 
entertained no expectation of holding 
the capital, but was carrying on the 
campaign to get chance to unload more 
real estate to tenderfeet. 

The editor ot the New Era, not being 
satisfied with " padding " his correspon
dence, also "pads" his adverttsing 
columns with Hurley advertisements. 
This is done, we presume, for the pur
pose of making the friends of the ad
vertisers think that said advertisers 
uphold the new Era in the course it is 
taking. It's too thin, Charlie; the deal 
was given away by one who has been a 
victim of your " padding" and who is 
able to see the effect it has on the cor
respondent at home. >,/ * 

The ladies of Grace Episcopal church 
will give a festival of strawberries and 
cream, ice cream, etc., in Opera hall, 
Tuesday, J une 24, afternoon and evening 
at which time the hair wreath will be 
awarded to the lucky winner. A large 
collection of useful and fancy articles 
will be offered for sale. The proceeds 
are to be applied to the purchase of 
new church seats. All are invited to 
buy tickets on the wreath, and also to 
come and witness the drawing, and 
help destroy the strawberries and 
cream. ' yix 

Parker Press: Our neighbor town 
Hurley Is justified in taking pride in 
her dramatic talent, as the rendition of 
the play Louva the Pauper," given 
last Friday evening, greatly excelled 
the average amateur troupe. Miss 
Berry, who played the part ot heroine, 
deserves credit for her excellent articu
lation, while the negro characters and 
the Yankee peddler were much above 
the ordinary. As tho remnlning por
tion of the cast was filled' equally well, 
the entertainment was a success, and 
that part of the audience whose homes 
are in Parker came home feeling, weil 
repaid for their drive. 
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3,000 
~  « . • * ?  I  
U J$^j|Here I am again, with the Heaviest Stock of 

WALL PAPER,FAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES 
''y-f<*And Brushes Ever brought to Turner County.;*/ B 

FISHING TACKLE, • ' . ' 
VELOCIPEDES, ' '• 

. EXPRESS WAGONS, ' ' 
BABYCABS, 

BIRDCAGES. 
Fruits of all kinds in season, and the most complete stock of 

Drugs and Druggist's" Sundries 

SPECIAL, 

We do not know how soon the court house will burn 
again, but we do know that we are here to stay. Come and 
see our goods and prices, and be convinced that we can 
please you in both. 

PIONEER DRUG STORE, 
E. BRAUCH, Proprietor. 

PAPER. 
PIKSONAL. 

Mrs. J. J. Mclntire is visiting in 
Parker. 

J. JN1. Gitchell made the round trip to 
Parker Tuesday. 

Grandmother 1-logan has been visit
ing in Hurley during the past week. 

Banker Wieting of Toledo, Iowa, was 
looking over his Hurley possessions 
yesterday. 

Miss M. M. Watson is visiting in 
Spring Valley with her aunt, Mrs. 
Woodward. 

J. A. Childs was up from Wakonda 
Tuesday, shaking hands with his 
numerous friends. 

Miss Edith Peck bid good bye to her 
schoolmates and other friends Tuesday 
and started for Armour. 

E. Brauch and wife went to Yankton 
by priyate conveyance Monday, where 
they are visiting friends and relatives. 

Mr. F. B. Ward, proprietor of the 
Carthage townsite, was in Hurley this 
week looking after his property inter
ests here.' 

T. W. Murphy and wife came over 
from Sioux Falls Tuesday evening. 
Tom reports lots of street work going 
on in that city; 

A. M. Rasmussen and Al. Brown are 
at Aberdeen this week, assisting the 
democracy in setting up a ticket to be 
slaughtered at the fall election. 

Mrs. O. G. Udell and Miss Ilattie 
Udell have been in Hurley this week. 
Mrs. Udell is packing her household 
goodq preparatory to moving the same. 

C. H. Botkin, of Watertown, deputy 
grand master of the A. O. U. W., has 
been rustling around among the 
Turner county members ot this order 
this "week. 

TO THE FARMERS OF TURNER CO: 
We are prepared to Insure Growing Crops against IIAIL 

IX THE 

Alliance Hail Association. 
1- CHEAP, RELIABLE INSURANCE. 

CALL AND GET PRICES AND TERMS. 
. We are also Agents for 

Alliance Aid Association, AND THE Alliance Depart-
I ment OKTHK Fidelity Fire Insurance Co. 

• ALLElSPS AGE1STC 

Hick's Predictions for June. -

The first two or three days of June 
will be cool and clear. On entering the 
first storm period about the 3d it will 
turn very warm and culminate in some 
hard storms about the 4th, 5th and 6th. 
On or near the 10th or 11th there will 
be hard reactionary storms, with much 
rain, in all probability continuing into 
a storm period from the 14th to 18th. 
This is the summer-solstice period and 
much continued rain with whole nights 
of continuous lightning and thunder, 
is very probable. Do not be alarmed; 
if it occurs it will be grander than 
dangerous. Mercury on the 25th will 
prolong the reactionary tendency from 
the 21st, so that a continued "wet spoil' 
may fill the gap up to the last period, 
begining on the 26th and running up to 
30th. Upon the whole we calculate 
that Juno will be a very wet month, 
with many active and some dangerous 
storms. 

Notlce to Taxpayer*. ' 

The personal property tax must be 
paid before J uly 1. Plea&o attend to 
this and save further cost. ,(J . 

Parker, S. D., May 27,1890/' - •' 
" GUSTAV GILBERT, 

- ; •* /' Tf ' County Treasurer. 

Mr. J. F. Masters, cashier of Emmitt 
& Co.'s bank at Waverly, Ohio, says: 
"I consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem 
edy the best I have ever used. After 
using several other kinds, without ben
efit, I tried it and it quickly cured me, 
after years of suffering with an obsti
nate cough and throat trouble." 50 
cent bottles for sale by Emiel ftrrtuch 

Teachers' Examination. 

Will be held in Parker on Monday, 
J une 23, from 1 o'clock p m. to 9 o'clock 
p. m. . Respectfully, 

. C. SALMON, 
Co. Supt. 

'm S. v. JONES A 
LAWYER, 

—CATHOAUT BLOCK—-

PARKER. " - .DAKOTA 

If You Should Happen to Want a 
^ JT 

Why not buy one that you can get Repairs for? 

THE M'CORMICK 
is all Steel—no Wood to' rot/' 

|T 4* 

i f *  
wr 

*4 HOW about the J. I. CASS) 

Threshing Machines? 
'-.-.v. AV '' ^ J * -,4?-

We have got them. 

ELLIOTT & EACH 

-IS 

J. A, SCOTT, 
DEALER IN 

ps,J 
;,New Crown Sewing Machines.-

iMERSOX. T ALCOTT & CO.'S" 

u 99 

Com Planters and Cultivators, 

>v?, ^ 

R S 

-

HURLEY, 

WE WILL 

"Halladay" Windmills and Pumps. 

SOUTH DAKOTA, ̂  

m YOU MONEY ON 

Staple Dry Goods, Hats i 

and Caps, _ , ' 
NOTIONS I GROCERIES. 

IRA G. FERGUSON &C0. 

•-4 

JOS. FRICK, 
— rrotrftsto? -

Hurley Meat Market 
Fresh aud HmbSccd Meat Always on Haftil. 

Highest Prices Paid rot Livo Stock, Hides and 

s + 1 

HURLEY. BAKOtfA. 

O«MUMMWIMMWFFIVMM«MINIWNWNNNNWNNIIIWNNNNJNJIWWIMAWNIMMMICTIMINNFFNIMMMMTP 

We are in Hurley 
to Sell 

And Propose to Sell Our Share. 

Call and 
and 

Examine Goods 
get Prices. 

WIDE OPEN FOR BUSINESS. 

J. T. HOGAN. 

Turner COUNTV 
1 BANK,- 1 ^ 

HURLEY £>Ak. 
W. H. ROBERTSO#, tanker* 

Rsterenco by rermlsslon: 
rue banks of ndtpen* 

dente and Waterloo Iowa. 

PROF. JOHN VOIGT. 

Instructor of Piano and Organ, ml 
GERMAN AND FRENCH 

Takes pleasure in announcing that he will be Is 
Hurley from Thursday at 3:00 p. m. till Friday 
noon. Enquire at W.- ll. Conklin'a or addrtU 
atllarloh. 8. DV 

; H. s. GRAVES M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 
Calls promptly attended. Office and resides** 

. on Center Avi-nue. First honso west 
ot Sarxcnt's store, 

IIUKL&Y SOtJTII 1)AKOTA. • 

A. A. BASYE, 
CA R P E N T E R  A N D  B U I L D E R :  

WAGON WORE A SrKCIALTT. !• ;> * 

All work Guaranteed. 
Jlnrd.wAod.liimfoer kept to 

Stout Bros.' blacksmith shoo 

"if, 

retail. Shop *tv 

Jt 
£• 

LAYNE & CONWAY 
Tubular and Artesian Well DrllUrt/ 

JICItLEY, - SOUTH DAKOTA. 

t 
-lis 

Iron lJumps ot all Descriptions »nd>-,-j f; 
l'ump Repairs. 

Water without alkalt.-atod a weri that easnat^^ 
be pumped dry gttSranlced, <>r no par. ' i&f. 
CTXo business transacted on Sunday.^EI 

--m 

uuuuuuinifcniuumiuuuuumiinnmutiWutiuumnnnYuiifljiiniuuinmtnitnititruuuuiniVr S C. H. Goddard, 
Attorney and Counsellor at. 

~'iHw 

ireitl-EY, i vBOUTH DAKOTA.' 
Office over Turtrei' County Hank. 

Law/ 

Iiappy Ilooslere. 
WB. Tiramons, postmaster of Ida-

villc, Intl., writes. " Electric Bitters 
has done more for me than all otfrer 
medicines combined, for that barf feet' 
inar arising from kidney and liver 
trouble." John Leslie, fanner and 
stockman, of same place says: ".Kind 
Electric Hitters to be the best kidney 
and liver medicine, make me feel like 
a new man." J. W. Gardner, hardware 
merchant, same town, says Electric 
Hitters is just the thing for ft man who 
Is all run down and don't eitfb Whether 
he lives or dies; be found new strength, 
good appetite and felt Just lifte he hs^d 
a new lease on life. Only 50fc; a' bottle, 
at Pioneer drug store. r 2 

Any kind of a watcfror clock cleahed 
and repaired at Pioneer Drag Store. 

• : J'. P. Knstiensen 

K I N  G  E  R  Y  &  S O N  
."R /DEALERS 

*1# 
IN mm r »v.v— 

, 

\ r« Staple and Fancy 

G H 3d c E IR ieb, 

I. FOWLEft, 

5 Snrcreoa 
and Obstettioiaa, 

DR. s c. 
Physician 

HURLEYO, DAKOTA; 
Member ot Hardin Co., Iowa. Medical AssoeU-

tlon. Has been in boMinUom practice tortwev 
iy-two yosM. 

Flour, Salt, Tobacco, etc. 

LOTZE & PISHER, 
' General Agents (or 

Sohmer, HArdman, Decker Brat, anrf 

Wheelock Pianos.' 

Eitey, Story & Mar*, Chicago Cotiag* 
and Western Cottage Organ*. 

Will sell on installments to suit purchaser. 

HURLEY,-. e/THTUr A A ' Headquarters at Vermillion; Branch. 
bUU 1 n iJAiVU 1 A., offic0 at CentreviUe. 
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